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i VI acinne LIMP
Contractors and DealersEngineers,

SPECIALTY: Cotton Machinery and Cotton Mill Equipment Sole Southern Agents for the A. T. Atherton Us - i

Co. 'a Patent Cotton Feeders, Openers and Lappera; Pettee Machine Works Revolving Flat Cards, Coiler Railway
Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Co. 'a Roving Machinery; Fales & Jenks Machine Co.'s Spinning and Twi ti r

Machinery; Easton & Burn ham Machine Co. 'a Spooling Machinery, Globe Machine Works' Patent Chain and Ba leg
Knowles Loom Works' Plain and Fancy Looms and Dobbles: Foster Machine Co.'s Patent Cone Winders.
Special Southern Agents for B. F. Sturtevants Co.'s Heating and Ventilating System, Portable Forges, ..Blowers, r

hausters and High Speed Engines.
C. & G. Cooper & Co.'s Corliss Engines, High Pressure Triple Expansion, Compound and Condensing Boilers, Licit ;

Pumps, etc. ,
Complete 8team Plants from 25 to 3,000 Horse Powers. .

'
Jones St Langhlin's Cold Rolled Steel Shafting, Compression Couplers, Hangers, Pulleys, etc"
Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cotton Mills. r

"SOLICITED. - .

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 202 SOUTHcTRYON STREET.

Merchants and Fanners' National; Banh
CHARLOTTE, N. c.

CAPITAL
J.H. McAdes, President.
Jno. M. Miller, Jr., Cashier.

Every accommodation offered depositors which their business and
warrant. Collection facilities unsurpassed. - ,

-

in Macliincr

8200,000.
H. O. Spbikgs, Vice President.
C. N. G. Butt, Asst. Cashier.

--COURT SALE
OF VALUABLK

Iron Mining Properly

AND

CITY LOTS.

By virtue of the decree and pursuant
to the orders of the Superior'Court of
Gaston county at: tbe September term,
1895, of said court, the undersigned re-
ceivers and commissioners appointed
by said court will, on the

First JiIonday; in January, i8C 3,

(it being the 6th day of January, 1806,)
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the office of the
Bessemer Mining Company in Bessemer
City, N. 0., sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, on the terms hereinafter
named, the entire property, real and
personal and mixed, and assets of every
kind and description, belonging to the
Bessemer Mining - Company, corpora-
tion, consisting of about (1,700) seven-
teen hundred acres of land in and near
the town of Bessemer City, N. C. lying .

on both sides of the Charlotte & Atlan-
ta division of the Southern Railway
and constituting the valuable mining
plant of said Bessemer Mining Com-
pany, machinery, tools and appliances,
oftloe furniture and fixtures, ores on
hand, &c, to be sold in a body and as a

:"whole. "..

A full, complete and more particular
description of said lands and mineral
and timber rights, easements and priv-
ileges may be found on reference to the
several deeds to said Bessemer Mining
Company for the same, which Are in the
possession of the undersigned, and are
duly registered in the office of the
register of deeds for the county of Gas-
ton, In the State of North Carolina, ob-
tained by said Bessemer Mining Com-
pany from the following named "corp-

orations and individuals, to-w-it:

From the Bessemer City Mining and
Manufacturing Company; the Consoli-
dated Manufacturing Company; the
Fidelity Bank, of Durham, N. C. trusr
tee; J. A. Smith and wife; J A. Pinch-bac- k;

R. D. Ormond and wife; Benja-
min M. Ormond and wife;. Jacob Or-
mond, and others. .

At the same time and place the un-
dersigned will offer for sale as afore-
said, a very large number of city lots
belonging to said Bessemer Mining
Company, located in said town of Besse-
mer City, N. C, and suitable for build-fa- g

lots for residence and business pur-'pose- s,

laid down upon W. R. Richard-
son's survey and map of Bessemer City,
X. 0., which will be designated and
pointed out to purchasers on the day of
sale.

Also the " Fire Clay Tract" of land
in Cleveland county referred to and
conveyed to said Bessemer Mining Com-
pany by said Bessemer City Mining and
Manufacturing Company by the deed
registered in book No. 20 (deeds), page
523, In the office of tbe register of deeds
for Gaston county and also described in
the deed to said J. A. Smith from R. N.
Patterson and others, dated March 21th
1891, registered in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for Cleveland county in
Book B B of Deeds, page 223.

TERMS OF 8ALE: One-thir- d of the
purchase money to be paid in cash and
the .balance of the purchase money to
be paid within twelve months from and
after the day of sale, with interest from
tbe day of sale on the deferred pay-
ments.. .- -

Possession to be given the purchasers
on receipt by the undersigned of the
one-thir- d cash payment on the purchase
money, and the purchaser to be there-
after responsible for and liable to pay
all taxes assessed against the property
purchased by him, and title deeds with-
held as security for deferred payments.

It will be optlonary with purchasers
to anticipate and pay the deferred pay-
ment of the . balance of the purchase
money at any time after the date of sale
and within the twelve months afore-
said, and thereby stop the accruing of
Interest on the deferred payment.
- Any further information desired con-
cerning said property and the sale
thereof may be obtained on application
to the undersigned or to their agent,
Charles h. Law-to-n, of Bessemer City,
N. O. - - :

:-

.

J. S. Carr,' 4 of Durham, N. C,
.E. T. Oarrxngtojt,

of Bay City, Mich.,
Receivers and Commissioners.

Sept. 20th, 1893.

DESIRABLE LOTS50 FOR SALE.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Southern Railway
(PlaDWONT AIRLINE )

RICHMOND A IANVILLE AND KOBTH
BO LI MA. LIlVillUSB.

IS EFFECT OCT. 7. 1805.

This condensed schedule 1 published a
Information, sad t subject to change with-
out notice to the public.
Trains leave Charlotte, N C :

10:33 p M No. 65, dally for Atlanta and
Charlotte Air Line division, and a'l point,'
South and Southwest. t arries through
Pullman drawlag-no- m buffwt sleeper be-
tween New Yore, Washington , Atlantaana New Orleans.

8:20 A. M No. Ml, daily. Exposition Flyer,
for Atlanta and points South. Pullman
drawing-roo- vestlbnied sleeping cars be-
tween New York, Washington and Atlanta
and vestibuled coaches between Washing
ton, Charlotte and Atlanta Bolid vesti-bale- d

train
9:85 a. k. No. 37, dallv, Washington and

Southwestern vestibule;! limited for Atlan-
ta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgomery,
Mobile and Ntw Orleaos. and all points
South and Southwest. Through Pullmansleeper New York to New Orleans and New
York to Memphis. I lning car, vestibuled
coach, between ashlngton and Atlanta.

li:M p. m. No. 11, daily for Atlanta and
all points South. oi!d train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta: Pu.lman Bleeping oar,
Richmond to Greensboro.

11:00 p. m. No. for Augusta. Sa-
vannah. Charleston, Jacksonville and C C.
A A. local stations. Carries through Pull-
man drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper between
New York, Svaa nab and Jacksonville. Also
Pullman aleener, Cdarlott to Augusta.

9:85 A. M No H7. daily, for Columbia,
Augusta .Charleston, Bavannah and ali
Florida points; C & A. ;ocal stations
Carries Pullman butiot sleeper, New York
to Tampa, connecting with parlor car at
Columbia for Auiru-t- a.

8:50 a m. No. m. caiJy. for Washington,
Richmond. Raleigh ami all points North.
Carries Pullman tlrtwui(i-roo- m buffet
slfcep'er, Ne Orleans to New York; Jack-
sonville to New York.

1:10 a sr. No. n. da-ly- . Exposition Flyer
for Greensboro, Raleigh, Washington, New
York an1 points .North Cari lei Pullman
drawing-ioo- m vestibuled si.eplug cir, At-
lanta to New Yort ; conches to
Washington. r'olid vestibuled trnin. On
Thursdays and Sundays of each week car-
ries Pnllman Pleepliig oar Atlanta
and Richmond.

8:S0p. M. No. S3 dally. Washington and
South western vesti bu!d. llm i t ed f or Vah-ingio- n

and all po.nts N'r: h. i'hroujjh Pull-
man car, Memtols t'" X. w York; New Or-
leans to NewYo-k- ; Tsmtn to .N"-- York.
Also carrits vestibuled comcIi and dining
car.

rt:o p. m No. IS. tidily, for Richmond, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro an 1 .'Ml ii .1 ut s North Car-rle- s

!l iiaa sieepi jar from Greensboro
to Richmond. C-- n t t lireeusboro
with trala carr.iug l uMmin cir for toai-eig-

6;0) A. M No. ft), dailv, except
Freight and pste:;gr for situtes ville atd
local stftt ion-"- .

4::5 P. M "v"o 16. rial! y, exrf pt H.undav, for
8ta esvll'.e. TTior.H:i- - and .n.'ai stations.

Trains arrive at Cliusiottr .

9 ; ' A . m.
,''' FROM THE NORTH.
iu:toP. w. I

1 :0.o a.m.)
FROM ATLANTA.c.l-- j p M. (

A. SC

u' ( ntOMSTUKSVULE
Dally ex'-eD- t Monday.

All freight trains ca-r- y

JoasM.Ci:i.i', W . A. TUSK,
Truffle Manager. . '! Iis. Ag't,

W'.H.Gwke-- , Wash r.gton, D.C
(ien'l SOpe-'nter- -t.

v a-- !:' !!,!, D.
B.U.Hasdwil'k, An', iif-- 1 i's3 Ag't,

Atlanta, Ga
Chari fs L Hoi'Klsa,

TrHveling i'l-seng- -r Agent.
,t Kast Trude street.

h.iriotte. N. i".

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN SS
- liberies.

ERAD? sSLD'S

Femais Regulator,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

Bj Arousing to Health Action all her Organs.

It Caniea MeaiSh to Ttloom, and Joy toKrfc'n Thi-agiiou- t tiu-- t rti Frauie.
IT HEVER FAILS TO REGULATE.

"My wife has bt-e- un.U r treatment of leading
three vir. utiii-t- .t tM iicMt After using

three bottles of BKAW liJ.ii'ri Fika' E llKCl'LATOB Bii
c&o do her own cuvkm'. itiiik'::i.. r.:tri wnhinj;."

:". s. hU V .A X, A1&.

BRADFIELD REG! I.ATOli CO.. ATLANTA, iik.ty ld by d urit at $l.f- per bottle.

Te Exdsiiir Boot,
For ladies, is made of the finest bril-

liant kid, hand-sewe- extension edge,
patent tip. new opera toe, loDg and
narrow, suited for dress or serviceable
wear. Notwithstanding the hig-- price
of leather, this boot is the finest and
best ever sold for the price, S3. 75.

Widths B, C, D, E and F.
Sizes 2 to 5.
By mail or express 20c extra.

GILREATH & CO
DYNAMOS.

Direct Current Dynamos for Isolated
Lighting. Alternating Current Dyna-
mos for Central Station Lighting.

Power Generators for Railway Plants.
The Westingholsk Electric and Mas- -

UFACTCuING Co.,
Charlotte, - - N. C.

K the result of the nu2. treatment of blood
y rders. Th? system is niled with Mercurv andh remedies more to be dreaded than thecl ase and in a short while is in a far worse

than before. The common result is

for which S-- i? the roost reliable cure. A fewbottles will afifoni relk--f where ell else has failed.I suffered from a severe attack of MercnrialRheumatuim. my sms end h ps being swollento twice their uatura! size, causing the mostwrueiaun jaias. I ?pPnt hr.ndreds of nollorswltnoui, relief, but after taking a few bottles of
I improved rapidly and cm
no-s- - a vs eil man complete-
ly cnrefU I can heartily
reborn mend it to anT one

TOaiWSap. 1. IJALf. I,Brooklyn Elevated R.E.
OM'TrtaUM on Blood ir! mailed free to aajaddress. svv i ft SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. G.

ATTENTION.
When in need of lumber, sli ingles,

lathes and lime always co where you
can bny the cheapest. 100,000 feet of
lumber just arrived; prices, quality and
measurement guaranteed. Yard-on- . N.
Graham street near Liddell's foundry.

E. L. PROPST.

I
NORTH CAROLINA

'Celine of Agrieuliare and Mechanic Ark

Tbe next session of this College will begin
September 5th. Examination at eounty
Mat first Saturday In August. Young
men desiring at technical education at aa
unusually low coat ill do well to apply forcatalogue to

.. A. 4-- Hoixadat, Preu .
. Kalelgh.N.O- -

Cleveland Administered the Hon Severe
Drobbia; Yet of the Tempi Cup Berlee.
Cijbvexakd, O.. Oct. 5.Cleveland ad-

ministered the most severe drubbing to
Baltimore to-d- ay tbat tbe 'rempie Cup
series baseen. Young was a complete
puzzle to Han Ion s men, and they laced
him like defeated men from the first
inning. The only chance, the pennant--

winners bad to score was in tse eigntn
inning when they bunched three- - sin-
gles and Keeler crossed the? plate.
Tebeau's men hit - McMahon about
when they pleased. Six of their seven
runs were earned. Both team put
up x magnificent fielding - . game-McKea- n

and Kelly made the only
errors, and- - they were both excus-
able ones. Kelly's was a wild
throw to the plate from center field,
on which Young scored. McKean fum-
bled a hot grounder. The crowd num-
bered nearly 15,000. There were more
people on the grounds than in the
stands and a two-bas- e hit ground rule
was made. This robbed Blake of a
home run hit in the seventh. The ball
went to centre-fiel- d fence. Hits by
Burkett, Childs, McAleer and Pat
Tebeau, and a stolen base by McAleer,
netted three runs for Cleveland in the
first. They made three more in tbe
seventh on doubles by Blake and Childs,
singles by McGarr and Young, and a
sacrifice by Burkett. Doubles by Zim- -
mer and McGarr scored the laat run in
the eighth.

During tbe game a diamond stud
valued at $200-wa-s presented to McKean
and a handsome bird gun and case to
Cuppy. They were the gifts of local
admirers.

The Baltimore club leaves for home
t. The CI evelands leave for Bal-

timore Sunday. Although the crowd
was the largest that ever attended a
ball game in this city, there was no
rowdyism and the Baltimore players got
as fair treatment as the Cleveland men.
The reports that Baltimore players
were assaulted at tbe first two games
are absolutely untrue. Score:
Cleveland 8 0 0 0 0 0 8 1 7
Baltimore. 00000001 01Base hita Cleveland. 18; Baltimore, 7.
Errors Cleveland, 1: Baltimore. 1. Batter
ies Young and Zlmmer; McMahon and
Robinson.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT TO A CTCLIST.

Victim of a Boiler Explosion Concord
Religions Exercises.

Special to the Observer.
Concord, Oct. 5. John Bost, one of

the aged victims of the recent boiler
explosion at Safrit's Mill, died last
night of his injuries. No hope was en-

tertained for his recovery from the
time of the accident. Mr. Jackson Sa- -

frit is doing well, and is able to walk
about his premises.

Master Louis Brown met with a seri
ous accident Friday morning, while
riding at a rapid rate on his bicycle on
West Corbin street, going to his father s
gin. Me met a wagon ana a wooct-choppe- r,

who wasjearrying an axe upon
his shoulder. In endeavoring to pass
between the two he accidentally struck
the colored man, and at the same time
the axe blade struck Louis on the fore-
head, across tie nose, severing the
bone. The gash is an urgly one, and
the boy is a great sufferer.

Quarterly conference will be held to
morrow at Central Methodist Episcopal
church, Rev. J. R. Scroggs presiding.

Communion will be administered at
the Presbyterian church. Rev. Dr.
Rumple, of Salisbury, will assist Rev.
Mr. Alexander.

HE GAVE A WORTHLESS CHECK.

Profs. Erwin and Dagger May Publish a
Joint Booh of Poems.

Special to the Observer.
Lenoir, Oct. 5. On last Saturday a

cadaverous-lookin- g, but well-dresse- d

fellow, apparently 30 years old, walked
into town and stopped at the Clarke
House for Sunday. He gave his name
as R. E. Keller, and his tale was that he
was walking, on a wager, from Chicago
to New York, his route calling for
Asheville, Danville, Va., etc On Mon
day he paid his board bill with his own
check on the lsank cf the Metropolis,
New York. This now proves to be a
worthless piece of paper and the fellow
a rigrit clever "oeaa-oea- t.

Mr. William Chaucer Erwin, the
bright editor of the Morganton "Herald,
passed through Lenoir to-da- y returning
from the Balsam Uroves of the Grand
father. The impression prevails in
some quarters that he and Mr. Dugger
will soon publish jointly a book of their
poems, the title of which has not yet
been made public.

MARKETING COTTON RAPIDLY.

Union Will Be Through In Two Weeks
Forest Eire Still Burning.

Special to the Observer
Monroe, Oct. 5. This afternoon Ed.

Campbell, a young colored man from
Max ton, was arrested for an assault
with attempt. In default of $200 bond
he went to jail. He had on his person
a pistol, razor and a table fork. He
says he is not guilty.

The forest fire west of here was still
burning this afternoon and was making
its way down the old Rocky River road.

Cotton receipts-her- e to-da- y 125 bales;
highest price paid, 8:80; receipts at
Waxhaw, 102 bales; price same as here.
The platform at that place is said to be
loaded with cotton. According to re-

ports the great bulk of cotton in this
county will have been marketed within
two weeks from now.

Rev. R. Boyd is holding nightly meet-
ings in the court house. He impresses
every one as a good and sincere man.

THE WAR IN CUBA.

The Patriot Capture a Town One Spanish
Warship Aground and Another With
Rusty Maehlnery- -

Key West, Fla., Oct. 5. Passengers
by the Mascotte to-nig- ht report an up-
rising at Laguira, about ten leagues
from Havana. The insurgents during
the early part of this week captured the
town of Santa Clara without resistance.
It is reported in Havana that the war-
ship Infanta Isabel ran aground off
Bahia Honda while on her way to the
Colorada reef to relieve the ship Cristo-
bal Colon. The ship Conde de Vena-dito'- s

machinery is reported to be in
bad condition. Fifty thousand troops,
with two generals in command, are ex-
pected to arrive at Havana during the
coming week.

The Erskine Special Sidetracked Addi-
tions to the School Party.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Greenville, S. C, Oct. 5. The "Er-

skine special" was sidetracked at this
place this morning at 2:30, where it will
remain until 10. In addition to tbe
students, there are on board Miss Gray
Atkins and Rev. W. W. Orr, who has
charge of the party; C. D. McCormick,
of Spotswood, Va., and B. F. White, of
Hickory Grove, S. C. The Chester and
Yorkville contingent went by the Sea-
board Air Line. The following stu-
dents have joined the party since leav-
ing Charlotte: Misses Bessie and Clara
Holland and Misses Carson and Falls,
of Gastonia; B. F. White, Hickory
Grove, 8. C, and C. D. McCormick, of
Spottswood, Va. Rev. C E. Todd met
the girls for his college at this place.
The party will arrive at Donald's, at 12
o'clock m.

The Coanty Treasarer Held Up and Made
to Shall Oat S6,000.

Arcadia, Fla,, Oct. 5. County Treas-
urer B. F. Wood was held up by four
masked men last night at 12 o'clock
and was made to open the county safe
and turn over contents which amounted
to about $6,000. Mr. Wood had for sev-
eral nights been meeting the train for
strawberry plants and on his way home
was hela up. After the robbery Mr,
Wood was forced to count cross-tie- s for
20 miles south of here.

The exercises . on Tennessee -- Day
brought the largest crowd yesterday
which the Atlanta, Exposition has yet
seen.

Sir. JL. Xaecbl, Commissioner Qeaeral of
Earepe, Hakes") Speech or Mach latere!.

'AtxastaT Ga., Oct. 5. The foreign
section of the exposition was formally
opened to-da-y at the Manufactures and
Liberal Art Building by Mr.
commissioner for Europe. ,The invita
tion had been issued to the director
and officers of the exposition and other
a iguitaries, ana a large crowd assem
bled to 'witness the exercise. Vice
President Hemphill, chairman of the
committee on ceremonies, opened the
exercises by introducing Commissioner
General Mace hi. who delivered a speech
of great interest. He said that only
seven months ago he began the work is
London. At once he sent special com-
missioners to each of the . Important
countries of. Europe. At tbe same time

commission representing the ex-
position in Tasmania; another commis-
sion representing the exhibit at Bor-dea- x,

and another representing tbe Am-
sterdam Exposition, all well supplied
with funds, were canvassing Europe for
exhibits. He began work, for the Cot-
ton States and International Exposition
and secured nearly ten times as many
exhibits as the other three put together.
Tbe display itself shows the exhibits to
be of tbe highest character. "To-day- ,"

said he, "everybody on the face of the
globe knows where Atlanta is. The
name of Atlanta has been printed in
large letters in every newspaper in the
world and in every language known.
All the world has turned its eyes on At-
lanta, and your growing-cit- y and State
have been tbe subject of discussion at
millions of firesides. You have done in
a few months what it has taken other
citizens years to achieve. This exposi-
tion will mark the mile-ston- e of prog-
ress in this State. We have here peo-
ple from all parts of the world, living on
the best terms, and this exposition will
be the means of tightening the bonds
of friendship among the people of both
hemispheres. This is the most gratify-
ing result which coulu be desired."

Mr. Macchi then formally presented
the foreign exhibits to the directors
general. Mr. Collier, the president and
director general, responded in a brief
but happy speech. Among other things
he said, after calling attention to the
international character of the display:
"There is no just idea of the progress
of the world which does not, in grati-
tude and in honor, recognize the fact
that the civilization which has glorified
this hemisphere was brought from the
other, and while we believe that a larger
and better destiny of man has been re-

vealed here, we still turn to the antique
homes of our ancestors and find a light
and elevation in the work of our dis-
tant kindred. They have brought to us
beauteous specimens of their craft and
have tempered in some degree the insu-
lar opinion that the mind and hand of
man are now here producing results
comparable to those which they reveal
to us under our own clime. They have
brought a closer friendship and kindled
kindlier feeling between nations, which
though far apart, are working together
for a common aim."

Mr. Collier then formally accepted
the European exhibits.

Commissioner General Macchi con-
ducted the party through the French
section, where a speech was delivered
by Mr. Saulay, the French special agent
designated by his government to repre-
sent the exhibits by that country. Mr.
Saulay said that the French govern-
ment had given its moral support to the
exposition and had officially recognized
it by sending a consul general to attend
the opening exercises and to report on
the exposition.

A collation followed the exercises.
A CRAZY ENGINEER.

He Got Mixed in His Order and Paid No
Attention to the Conductor's Mgnals A
Collision, Bat the Conductor Saved the
Car.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 5. Alex. Atkins,

an engineer on the Atlanta & West
Point Railroad, was killed in a collision
this morning one mile below Red Oak.
Atkins was on the New York & New
Orleans fast mail, which left here at 6
o'clock this morning, fifteen minutes
late. At East Point he received orders
to pass a north-boun- d passenger train
at Red Oak. Instead of stopping at the
station he ran through at forty miles aa
hour. Conductor Law signalled the
engineer to-sto- but Atkins paid no at-
tention to the bell. Then Law ran
through the train and threw a piece of
coal over the tender to attract the
engineer's attention. Still Atkins kept
on. Law, who had signed the orders
at East Point, then cuV-th- e cars loose
from the tender. The engine sped on
and 200 yards further crashed into the
approaching local train. The automatic-brake-

on the fast mail stopped the
detached train and the passengers
escaped.

Engineer McDade, of the north-boun- d

train, reversed his engine and jumped.
His fireman and the fireman of the
south-boun- d train also jumped. Atkins
stuck to his engine and was terribly
crushed. He&was not unconscious at
first though and begged the train men
who went to work to rescue him to give
him something to relieve hi agony.
He died three hours later. A postal
clerk named Boyd on the north-boun- d

train was badly injured but will re-
cover. It is presumed that Atkins got
mixed on his orders, as he had first re-

ceived his instructions to pass the north-
bound train several miles below Red
Oak.

THE PASTE UK FUNERAL.

The Last Bad Services Over the Remains
of the Great Scientist Held In the Notre
Dame Cathedral.
Paris, Oct. 5. The funeral services

over the body of Prof. Louis Pasteur,
the famous chemist and scientisi, took
place in the Cathedral of Notre Dame
this afternoon. The coffin was re
moved from the Pasteur Institute and
placed upon the funeral car. The car
was drawn by six horses, whose trap--
pines were decorated with mourning
plumes and drapery. The
procession was formed in front of the
Institute and marched te the cathedral.
The foneral car was-esoort- by a bat-
talion of the Garde Republicaine. The
members of the Pasteur family were
immediately behind the hearse, and
were followed by the State dignitaries
and deputations from the learned socie-
ties. The weather was clear and
bright, but there were fewer people in
the procession and forming tbe crowd
of spectators than is usual upon the oc-

casion of a national funeral. The
Quartier Latin was lined with troops.

Upon the arrival of the procession at
the cathedral, tbe coffin was removed
from the hearse and placed beneath the
catafalque which had been erected for
the occasion, when the services began.
President Faure arrived at noon and
remained throughout the services, at
the close of which all of the troops com-
posing the Paris garrison marched past
tbe coffin, which had been removed
from the interior of the cathedral and
placed temporarily In a space in front
of the building. '

After the troops had marched past
tbe body the coffin was placed in the
cathedral vault in the presence of the
family of the deceased scientist.

The Reserve Galas from Soathern and
Western Points.

Washington, Oct. 5. The Treasury
golcLreserve to-da- y is 293,006,886, a gain
over yesterday of $208,097. The gain
was made entirely from Southern and
Western points.

At East Liverpool. O., last Wednes-
day the aix-year-o- ld son of Andrew
Vandyn was burned at the stake by five
companions and so badly injured that
he eannot recover. Some men happen-
ed to see tbe performance and tried to
rescue him, but h s clothes had taken
fire and he was badly burned, and the
physicians say it is impossible for him
to live. A Wild West show exhibited
there about a month ago and since that
time the boys of the town have been
playing Indian. . ,

EHQUSrys IXKXT KOT BKMOTED.

Xrd SallsbBry Is XVeadad for Chan Cheh
Tbdc AaotiMT ToMrfffMr-Batla-K Tlee-ro- y

! jKllaa PaBwfot May Sneced
Lord DadTarlB Af Ctww" 1

Sra. .. . ' '

Iosdox. Oct. 5. Though the Foreign
Office professes to be satisfied with the
full ; and prompt acceptance by the
Pekintr government of the uilimatuzn
forwarded to it by the British govern-me- nt

demanding the degradation of Liu
Piag Chine. Viceroy of Sze-Chue- n, for
his connection with the Sze-Chu-en

riots, the trouble growing out of the
overt hostility of the Chinese to British
subjects is not over. Tbe movements
of the British squadron in the Yang-Tse-Kia-ng

show that the tension in the
relations between Great Britain and
China has hardly been lessened by the
punishment of Li a Ping Chang. Vice
Admiral Buller, ta stead of ceasing to
demonstrate the pressure that is being
brought to bear on the Peking govern-
ment, keeps under orders the British
warships at every point where they
were stationed before the Tsung-Li-Y&me- n

apparently conceded tbe Brit-
ish demands. The warship JEotus has
gone to Wu Chang, where Vice Admiral
Bailer is charged to present to Chang
Chen Tung, the Viceroy, the demands
relative to the Inquiry into the Ku-chen- g

massacre. Chang Cheh Tung is
a notorious hater of foreigners and Wu
Chang is the centre of the production
of tbe pamphlets and placards inciting
the populace to the murder of Europe-
ans. No overt act of hostility that
would justify Great Britain in demand-
ing his dismissal from office can be trac-
ed to him, despite his known antipathy
to foreigners. The exact nature of the
demands that will be presented to him
has not transpired. A strong feature
of Vice Admiral Buller's mission is that
he is directed to deliver the British dis-
patches directly to Chang Cheh Tung,
instead of negotiating through Peking
ltis expected by the Foreign Office
that the Viceroy will concede the de-
mands.

Prime Minister Salisbury has directed
Sir Nicholas O'Connor, the British
minister to China, to expedite "his re-

turn to London. Sir Nicholas will go
to St. Petersburg as ambassador in
room of Sir F. C. Lascelles. He will
be in London in November, when a
new minister to China will be appointed.

It is rumored in diplomatic circles
that Sir Julian Pauncefote, British am-
bassador to-th- United States, will suc-
ceed Lord Dufferin as ambassador to
France. Sir Julian's preference for
Washington over some of the better
paid European posts is not concealed,
but if he should be offered the blue rib-
bon of the British diplomatic service
he would, it is said, be certain to ac-
cept it.

Inquiries made in Mincing Lane to-
day elicited the information that
France is now practically out of the
sugar market, exporting little or no
sugar. This is due. it is said, to a "cor-
ner" in beet sugar. The absence of
the French product has had a sympa-
thetic action on the markets and has
been a factor in raising the price to 11

shillings per hundred weight, an ad-
vance of Is 6d within a few weeks. A lar-
ger "corner" than that with the French
syndicate was, it is supposed, recently
attempted. A great insurance company
of London was approached with a pro-
position that they insure suear in dif-
ferent parts of tbe world to the value of
'1,000,000. This company canvassed

other conrpanies with a view of getting
them to cover parts of the risk. In-

quiries, however, rendered doubtful
what quantities of susrar had been
actually purchased and a question arose
as to whether speculators meant to
operate on this insurance. The pro-
posal, therefore, fell through but it
caused much talk in the sugar market.
THE KCOUIS IN THE WALLER CASE.

A Copy Will Doubtless be Handed Ambaa-- '
ftad or East in as Soon as Printed A Wit-
ness for Waller.
Washington, Oct. 5. Renewed in-

terest in the Waller case was aroused
to-d- ay by the receipt of a telegram from
Ambassador Eustis announcing that
the record and accompanying, docu-
ments had been received at the Foreign
Office in Paris and were being trans-
lated. Although Mr. Eustis does not
say so in his dispatch, the pre3umptiou
is that the French government, in ac-

cordance with its promise, will deliver
a copy to Mr. Eustis as soon as the
translation is completed. The ship
upon which this alleged record arrived
reached Marseilles, September 22nd,
and this government expected the de-
livery of the same into Mr. Eustis'
hands before this. An important wit-
ness on the part of Mr. Waller arrived
in New York yesterday in the person of
Mr. E. G. Woodford, an American citi-
zen who was at Tamatave at the time
of the Waller trial, and who heard the
proceeding and read the alleged in-

criminating letters. Mr. Woodford
comes direct from Tamatave and is
the man who supplied the funds
through which Mrs. Waller and family-reache-d

France. He is thoroughly con-vers- a

nt with the facts and wiH come to
Washington next week for a conference
with Secretary Olney.

GENERAL MILES IN WASHINGTON.

After a Visit to the War Department H
Asaomea Command of the United State
Army.
Washington, Oct. 5. General Nelson

A. Miles, accompanied by his wife, Cap-
tain Michler, his aide-de-cam- p, and
Colonel B. Beck, assistant adjutant
general, reached Washington shortly
before 2 o'clock to-da- Adjutant Gen-
eral Ruggles met the party at the sta-
tion and accompanied them to the Ar-
lington Hotel, where Mrs. Miles was
left. The officers were then driven to
the War Department. General Miles
had a few minutes talk with Secretary
Lamont, after which he issued the fol-
lowing general orders No. 54:

"Headquarters of the Army, 1

"Washington-- , Oct. 5th, 1895. f
"By direction of the President, the

ifjfcdersigned hereby assumes command
or the army of the United States.

"Nelson A. Miles,
"Major General."

General Miles has made rio arrange-
ments for receiving the armyofficers on
duty in Washington, but it is under-
stood that they will pay their respects
to him on Monday. His order announc-
ing his aides-de-cam- p has not yet been
prepared.

Total Visible Sopply of Cotton.
New York, Oct. 5. The total visible

supply of cotton for the world is 2.445,-48- 8

bales, of which 2,190,290 are Ameri-
can, against 2,211,533 bales and 1,844,438
bales respectively last year. Receipts
of cotton this week at all interior
towns, 191, C69 bales'; receipts from the
plantations, 263,830 bales. Crop in
sight, 737,914 bales.

Three Aca! net One.
Bcenos Aybxs, Oct. 5. A dispatch

from Rio de Janeiro to the Deario says
that Great Britain, France and Italy
have decided upon a plan of combined
action with a view of obtaining satis-
faction ot their respective claims in
Brazil. . ,

- Two Uvea Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction Ctty,

111., was told by her doctors she bad con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery completely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggera, 16
Florida street, Sas Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful oold, approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured. He la
naturally thankful. It Is such results of
which these are amples, that prove the
woncerful efficacy of this medicine oa
eoogha and colds. Free trial bottle at thedrag stores of Harwell Dunn and Jordan

Bcotc Begnlar aUe SOe. and U.

RAXKIGH WANTS A 1TJIR1BT POST.

The North Carolina Railroad Track to Be
; Improved Itsi Tears So Two Baahela
i of Whoa Raleigh Cotton and Tebaoce
: Receipts Interest .Ja : the y Proposed

Change of name of .;. the Episcopal
i Church. --ij1 fiVrfc "t--

Special to the Ofeeervefcv--- ; '
Ralkigr, Oct. 5. The fact was noted

some time ago that there was no mili-
tary post in North Carolina and li was
proposed to ask that one be established
in Raleigh. Letters relating to it have
passed between Governor Carr and the
authorities at Washington. Mr. Joe
Pogue, of the chamber of commerce,
has these letters and at the meeting of
the chamber on Tuesday, the 8th. the
proposed plan will be discussed. It is
said that the construction of the post
here would cost $300,000, but it would
turn loose in the city annually . abont
$150,000.

It is proposed to have, every night
d erring the fair,' addresses on agricul-
ture by prominent speakers. President
Carr is sending out 400 letters to promi-
nent men asking their attendance at
the fair. He will leave no stone un-
turned to make the fair a perfect suc
cess.

The Southern Railway has begun
ballasting the track between Greens-
boro and Selma. la January it will be-
gin laying the 90 pound to the yard
heavy rails.

John Gowan, colored, from ttelds- -

ville, was released from the peniten-
tiary yesterday. He had served a term
of four years for stealing two bushels of
wheat, of which he said he was inno
cent.

Mr. J. N. Meacham, who as city edi
tor of the Wilmington Dispatch, was
sued for libel by Mayor Flshblate,
is in the city. He hopes to get work
here so as to be nearer his two children,
who are in Warren ton.

The weekly cotton reports show re
ceipts from September 1st to yesterday
to be 2,733 bales, against 6,318 bales for
same time last year. Receipts for the
week, 1,519 bales; last year, 1,642.

ibe tobacco market here shows en
couraging prospects better than ever
before. The market has drawn buyers
from rival markets.

The action of. the Episcopal General
Convention upon the proposed change
of the name Protestant Episcopal
Church to Holy Catholic Church will be
anxiously awaited. Bishop Cheshire,
of the western Diocese of our State, does
not favor the change. How- - Bishop
Watson, of the eastern Diocese, stands,
your correspondent does not know. The
late Bishop Atkinson favored it.

Kitty Hawk, a Raleigh horse, four
years old, won the 2:30 race at the
Lynchburg, Va., fair Thursday. Her
best time was 2:29i.

In spite of the fusion Legislature re
fusing to vote an appropriation for the
State exhibit at Atlanta, North Caro
lina, through the railroads, assisted by
State Geologist Holmes, has a magnifi-
cent display. The State Museum fur-
nished much towards the exhibit. It is
chiefly a forestry exhibit.

Judge Coble has gone heme to take a
rest. He will reutrn on the 21st when
he will hold the civil term of the court.
At this term will come up several sen-
sational cases, among them being the
Hawkins will case, and the suit of
Kitchin and the nine newly-appointe- d

directors of the penitentiary Kitchin
for the place of Leazar. It will be
remembered that this new board
were shut put by the old board at its
annual meeting last spring. Day. the
attorney for Kitchin, says he will not
rest until Leazar is ousted, but from
present appearances he will be restless
for some time.

Mr. E. cK. Goodwin, superintendent
of the Deaf-Mut- e Institution at Mor-
ganton, is here. He says he has 150
pupils already enrolled, with more ap-
plications. There are accommodations
for 190.

The steamer Commodore held for
libel at Wilmington, has been ordered
released by the United States Attorney
General. Her cargo is to be held.

A very bullish influence.
The Texas Commissioner Estimates Not

Over 1,500,000 Bales for That State-Cot- ton

Goods High and Closely Held at
Fall River.

Special to the Observer.
New York, Oct. 5. One of the bull-

ish influences here to-da- y was a tele-
gram received from New Orleans read-
ing as follows: "The Commissioner of
Agriculture of Texas officially an-

nounces from Austin that since his last
circular a radical change has occurred
in the crop, showing a greatly dimin-
ished production, due to long-continu-

drought, ravagesof boll and leaf worms,
and that it is his duty to state that he
seriously doubts if Texas will make
1,500.000 bales, and that the total crop
is not likely to exceed 6,000,000."

Our Fall River telegram of to day
was as follows: "Sales of goods tre-
mendous, being 491,000 pieces for the
week. Market firm. Stock reduced
30,000 to 96,000." A letter from Fall
River of yesterday reads as follows:
"Print cloth market active and strong,
3 bid for spot for any delivery up to
next July. We bid that price to-da- y

for contracts up to next October but
could not find a seller. Northern spin-
ners have taken to date since Septem-
ber 1st 100,344 bales against 143,404 last
year, which indicates that they, are
losing no time in getting hold of as
much of this crop at present prices as
they can secure, fearing a further ad-
vance. Their takings for the week
ending yesterday were 36,385 against
36,611 last year. The indications seem
to be more favorable for a continued
large and active demand at advancing
prices." Atwood Violet & Co.

Revenue Collections for September Min-
ing Engineer Will Stop at Asheville.

Special to tbe Observer.
Asheville, Oct. 5. Cashier Brenizer,

of Collector Rogers' office, reports the
following internal revenue collections
for the fifth North Carolina district
during the month of September:
Tobacco $ 83,994.27
Spirits 38,195.74
Cigars and cigarettes, 4,339.79
Special tax 1,033.92
Miscellaneous, 4,172.95

?otal $131,736 67
amounts were 'collected at the

various offices as follows:
Winston $69,096 48
Statesville 33,102.00
Asheville, 16.568.86
Mt. Airy 12,969.33

The special train carrying delegates
to the American Institute of Mining
Engineers' Convention at Atlanta will
stop in Asheville on the return North.
The train will arrive here at 9:45 a. m.
October 15th, and leave at 4 p. m.

A Card. -

In regard to the article in yesterday's
paper I will say that J had no "merry
war of words" with Mr. Graham. On
tbe streets Friday some one intro-
duced me to & tall-looki- ng man by the
name of Graham. I had never met the
man before. The first word he said was
an insult, but I thought he was funning
and took it as such. He grew worse
with his insults until I walked away
and left him. He had abused me very
much, but I attributed it all to the fact
that he was under the influence of whis-
key. I learned afterward that a man by
the name of Campbell from the county
had been in the community of "Crook"
Graham, and by some means the tall
man had formed a distaste for Campbell.
I left Charlotte Wednesday and went
into that vicinity, and spent the night
with a clever gentleman by the name
of Mr. Mann, who will explain further
if necessary, i Respectfully,

J. K. Lee. ,

Jest Think of It! .

Wlimlngtoa Star.
The . "new woman" can now wade

across the Cape Fear river at Fayette-vill- e

without wetting her bloomers.

AU Refer to Davidson.
Correspondence of the.Observer. "T

Davidson, Oct. 4. This evening
while Misses Mary Maxwell, and Min-
nie and Master Geo. Cranford, children
of Mr. M. W. Cranford, were out driv
ing, their horse became unmanageable
and ran away, tearing up a new buggy
and badly frightening the occupants.
George's arm was hurt but no serious
damage was done save to the buggy.

Cotton has been coming in pretty
freely this week. Highest price paid
was 9 cents. The staple of cotton is
said to be very long this year. Some
farmers around here didn't plant any
cotton at all this year. Mr. C. E. Bost
planted broom corn instead.

Mr. j. w. crown, of Mooresviiie, has
the contract to build Bethel church and
expects to commence work next Mon-
day. The building is to be 40x60 feet.
Tbe congregation have made the brick
and they are of excellent quality.

Everybody is complaining of the dust.
Prosperity In the East.

Rocky Mount Argonaut.
Taking our section as a criterion of

the prosperity of the whole State we are
safe in the assertion that times were
never better or money more plentiful.
With cotton at 9 cents, tobacco about
15 cents per pound and our corn, peanut

"and other crops abundant, what more
more can be asked from the bountiful
Father of all?
An Uncontrollable Fire Bnrnlng in Cin-

cinnati.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 5. A fire started

in the corn warehouse of the old stock
yards late this afternoon and a double
alarm was turned in. Thousands of
bushels of corn were burned. There
was no water at hand and everything
in the immediate vicinity is at the
mercy of the flames. At C o'clock to-
night the fire is still raging.

A suit involving the title to be
tween $1, 000,000 and 82,000,000 worth
of property in Seattle, Wash., has been
decided in favor of United Slates Sena-
tor W. C. Squire and others.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cotton Makes Another Decline, Losing
3 Points Yesterday.

Special by Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
Nsw York. Oct. 6 Live: pool declined

on futures and on spot, with
sales of 8,003 bales, closing steady. The Fi-

nancial Chronicle advices show that tbe
weather throughout tie Bout a during tbepast veet nas Deen ravoraoie tor cotton
picking and marketing. There were light
trosts in some sections eariy in toe wee a,
but no damage was caused. Bolls are open-
ing rapidly everywheie. Hill, Konptaine
(tCo's. crop report just published states:
"Cotton all open Id tbe fields and the pick-
ing season will be tbe shortest in the his-
tory of coton raising." The Commissioner
of Agriculture of Texas estimates tbat the
crop in mat state win oe ou per cent, less
than last year' crop Onr market opned
down about 7 points (8 B5 for January), then
advanced to 9 01, decile ed to 8 06 and again
advanced toward tbe close, reaching 9 02,
being a net decline of only points. Trad-
ing was quiet with apparently a strong un-
dertone, bat the heavy receipts, the Kaffir
troubles i which may seriously affect theLiverpool market i and tha disinclination
of English spinners to buy at present prices
are discouraging to the bulls. Further
more, despite the probability that the heavy
rece'pts are fully accounted for by the
tempting firlce being irresistible to plant
ers, tbe I'.t'jre may snow mat tae yield
nas Deen unaeresuinaiea. uur inioraiuuon
in tbe past has led us to believe tbat ther
would probably not be mora than 7.000.000
bales, but recent private advices from men
in various parts of thu Bouth state that this
estimate will prove too low and that there
may be fully .7.500.0SX) to 7,750.000, and the
experience of these men is such as to be en-
titled to consideration, with a crop of
7,500,000 bales we do dot feel tbat wa can en
courage purcnaes anove a, ana in view ot
Uie rapid and excited advance a break of

per pound would not appear unlikely
The visible supply now is 2.415.493 against
i.ill.f 28 last Tear and 2 8t.w in 1M3 and
2,005 4U7 in 1893; amount in sight since Sep-
tember 1st is 737,914 against 937,8t. Port re-
ceipts to-da- y are estimated at 83O00 against
37,96) last year. New Orlear received 10.021
against 1S.9US. uaiveston w against ouKi),
Savannah C.444 against 7.100. New Orleans
estimates for Monday 18,000 to 20,000 against
S8.000 last year. Our close was quiet, and
transactions for the day were 118,500 bale.

1J4NIEL O'DILLACO,

The Stock Market Tame and Unsettled.
Nsw Yosk. Oct. 6 The stock market

Ob-d- wa supported In some directions by
covering of shorts, as the excitement over
mining shaies in London appeared to suf-
fer abatement. The dealings remained pro-
fessional and tbe temper of speculation was
somewhat unsettled by fear of a Kaffir col-
lapse abroad. Tbe weak of Indus-
trials was American Tobacco, which lost
1. Chicago Gas was Irregular, but finally
ektablisbed a substantial gain. Sugar ruled
fractionally above last night's close. Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron was unsettled , but lit-
tle changed at the end. In the railway list
the feature was London selling of tbe inter-
national stocks. Tbe market closed irregu-
lar and tame, tbe bank statement foreshad-
owing higher money rates next week.

Nsw Yokk News Bureau.
Wheat Close Weak at 59 2 Cent The

Fluctuations for the Week.
CHtOAOO, Oct. 5 About the same condi-

tions govern the market as we expressed in
our letter last Saturday. The arguments
that were set fortb by tbe bears tbat
free marketing of spring wheat would tend
to farther depress prices and render bolder
of winter wheat unable to compete with the
Northwest, except at a loss, seems apparent
at the close of the week. Monday the mar-
ket was strong, December advancing to
Tbe rise was taken advantage of by bolder
of both speculative and cash commodities.
Receipts previously bad began to show a
falllng-of- l inconsequence of tbe low prices
prevailing, but tbe advance caused freemarketing of both winter aod spring wheat,
and prospect tbat receipt next week, es-
pecially of the former, which have hereto-
fore been rcnnlng so light will show an in
crease weakened tbe altuaticn and to-da- y

prloea were under 60 Tbe buying ot spring
wheat has been extremely heavy. Eie-ato- rs

and millers bave had their representative
at the principal point a, but as this will
mean large receipt and a plling-u- p of sop-pli- es

at tbe accumulation centre the ques-
tion of easb sales is overshadowed and will
continne so nntil tbe transfer from first
hand to elevator Is completed. Yet theconsumptive demand l large. There 1 a
big demand for flour and undoubtedly
large amount ot wheat will drop 'out of
sight on this account. Just at present the
trade 1 exercising caution. While the sit-
uation. In view of tbe above facts, now 1
bearish, operators are not lostog sight of
the fact tbat there are many bullish fea-
ture, which, when brought to the surface
and utilised for the general outside public,
Investor and capitalists, may make a radi-
cal change la price. This cause hesitancy
to sell, except on the bulges, and create a
fair demand on tbe breaks. Ws ean only
add that at present receipts continue to be
the dominating factor, and a indicationspoint to aa inarease prices are likely to begoverned accordingly ; yet on the break In
the aOs tbere will undoubtedly be fresh buy
ing again. Around the opening to-d- ay

short and a lew commission bouses were
buyers, which, in the abseneev of offering,
cansed aa advance of t. There wa notn-tn- g

in tbe news, however, to warrant this.At 60t tbere wa a disposition to cell,
which weakened the market and, causedearly buyer to torn sellers. At C-

- therewa Just enough support to steady r ricestemporarily, when the market wa offered
down to GH. closing weak at about tbelowest point of tbe day.

There he beeo very little doing in corn
and oat the past week. Crop condition
have been fally maintained, which ha ear-tail- ed

any demand for the May option, exeept in a snall scalping van and some for
short aooonnt. Trader are watching the
weather may eloee'.y and seem disposed to
hay the near-b- y deUwrie on Indication of
rain la the West, which would temporarily
out down receipt.

Receipt of hog are large, but tha provis

ion market held steady in consequence of
buying by short and packer.

Lamsox Bros, a Co.

NEW YORK MONEY MABKBlT
New York, Oct. 6 Money on call firmerat t3 per cent.; last loan at J, closing

offered at 14 .

Prime mercantile paper, 446'per cent.
Bar silver 07 Mexican dollars .. Sterling
ezebange steady; with actual buainea in
bankers' bills at 4 86 87 for 00 days and
4 8? Vt4 87 for demand. Posted rate 4 87
4 m. Commercial bills, 0 day, 4 6$4 80;demand .... Government bona firm.
State bonds dull ; railroad bonds lower.

Silver at tbe board wa 67.
CITY PRODUCE MARKETS

Eggs very scarce, big demand. Balance
of market well supplied.
Apples dried quarter, bright 6

" bright sliced 0
" " siloed.fancy bright
" " extra ' " 8

Peaches un peeled halves, bright. 8
" " quarters 8

Blackberries dried
Extra flour sack 2S 60
Family " " , 2 60
Meal bolted 44 lbs per bushel . . .. 60

" unbolted 48 lb per bushel.. 48
Corn old 601b per bushel 50

"
Oats 82 lbs per bushel . 45
Peas clay

" mixed
Onions select per bushel 6O(&0O
Bacon hog round per lb

' ham 10
" 8ldes B

" shoulders 79Lard N. C 8
Tallow
Beeswax 5
Heni per head IS
Roosters per head 15

Chickens spring small per bead 1020
" " large " " 18

Turkeys per lb
Ducks
Guineas 1015
Geese X36
Butter choice yellow I2(gl8
Honey strained per lb 1," comb per lb
Eggs hen 11

" guinea H
Wheat 0679Rye 70
Feathers new 44
Hides dry per lb Mt

" green per lb 28
Wool -- washed SW&'ii

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
New York, uci. 6The weekly statement

of the associated banks show the following
changes:
Reserve decrease t S,82l,S!ta
Loans decrease 1,174 000
Specie decrease 769.600
Legal tenders decrease 7,844 800
Deposits decrease 9,087,000
Circulation increase . . 161,000

The banks now hold $16,47:,525 in excess of
the requirement of fie 25 per cent rule.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BaltikObc. Oct. 6 FLOUR Dull-Wester- n

supers 46 a do extra S 75(93 00;
do family 8 .Vg3 50: winter wheat patent
8 65(313 80; spring wheat paten's a 704 00.

WHEAT Dull, easy. No. J red spot and
October 653J!; December eftv;May 71 asked; steamer No red 6X(f)6iy;
Southern, by sample, 04(367; do on grade
68W.

CORN-Ea- sy. Mixed spot and October
87(ouC; December ; January 88te;steamer mixed ; Soathern white8h(.; do yellow

NEWYORklpiwbucE' markeT
FLOUR Dull, steady. Winter wheat low

trades 3 2o2 60; fair to fancy 80(3
patent 8 60(918 75; Minnesota clear

2 7S(38 25; patent 8 ti 30; low extra 2
2 00; city mill 4 OOfqr 10. Soathern flour
dull, steady; common to fair extra 8 10(9
2 80; good to choice do 8 M)8 30.

W HEAT Dull, steady- No 8 red, store
and elerator 05(06 ; afloat 00. Options
closed easy at unchanged price. No 2 red
October 64 ; November ; December 66-f-

May 09
CORN Steady, quiet. No 1 87 elevator;

88 afloat. Option closed dull at to YA

cent decline. October S6 ; November .... ;
December 854 ; May

OATSDuli, easier. Options dulL, steady.
October 23; December 2; May Spot
No 2 23; No 3 white 20: mixed western ....

LARD-Oule- t, Arm. Western steam 0 SO;
city 0 00. October 6 20 nominal refined quiet;
continent 0 05; S. A. 0 00: compound 3.

POKK Firm; mess 9 7510 00.
COTTON SEED OIL ttuiet, firm; crude28; yellow prime 87.
COFFEE Closed firm. October IS 23: De-

cember 14 90&16 05 Bpot Rio dull, Attn;
No 7 iflV

sUQAb-Raw- , firm,. quiet. Fair refining
8 bid; refined sctsiB. firm; Off A 4$4;standsrd A44 0; cat loaf 65-l0-;
crushed 6'AS 0; granulated 4i 13-1-

srOSKS-CLOSI- SG BIDS.
Amer Cot Oil.. !2 N Pacflic...

do pfd 71 do pfd
Ame .SugRefs. I084 N W

do pid IU1 do pfd 11
Amer.l obacco. VJ'Al Pacini Mail 804

do pfd 106 reading 204
A ch I 7 77?
B AO 13 St Paul 74cai Pac 01 do Dfd 127
C AO... Silver ctt 87
Ch A A ar Cc 1 43
C, B AQ 80 do pfd 90
Chicago as... 7094 Texas Pac lt
uel Lack Union Pao ..... 11
D A C r. 8; waoasn. v
hrle II do Pfd,. aevi s

do pfd. Z6VJW u 92
Gen Electric 88. W L A L K .... 15
111 central 100 do pfd ..... 48
L, E A W Aia,eias a .... 109

do pfd... 78 do class B 100
L S 151 i l do class c 69
LAN 02' La stamped 4's. 100
L H A A C 9'M C 4' 102
Manhattan.... li'l do S's 122
Mem A Cha. . 15 ITenn N 8 r.. - 90
Michigan Cen. 101 Va '. nfd .. 64
Mo Pacific... 37 dotrreo st'ptd.. , 0
MAO 0411Z 10 "un DeOtflfrB-- u

N C A St It.... 70 U s 4' Reellia;(ft-1-
Nat'l Cordage. 4 U 8 4 CouplUV1124

do pfd ift U 8 2 .. .. 97
RJC us Southern R'y S's .
N Y C. Ml go con riN Y N E.... 61 dor pfd .- . 8
N W pfd.... scfi lotano

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

I Opening Closing
WHEAT

Oct . 60
Dec.

H7ooRj- r-
Oct 80S 80
Nov toys
Deo 28

OATS
Oct 18 17
NoY"... ...... ...... WaMay 8o

MESS PORK
Oct i 8 85 85
Jan.... t 66 . 9 6i,LARD

. . . . 5 8? 6 8S

Jan......... Bi'S ;. 8S
RIBS-Oct..,- .....

90 ' S80
Jan......... 86 -.- .

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET.
These figure represent prices paid to

Strict good middling,..

Suitoble for manufacturi-
ng; plants or dwellings; sit-ut- ed

on Eleventh, Twelfth,
Graham, Pine and Popln r
streets. All accessible to
tracks of Southern Railway
and Carolina Central ; Rail-roa- d.

Terms rPart cash, bal-
ancer on time to suit pur-
chaser.

Fire Insurance. .

E. Nye Hutchison, Acer.:.

rjs e55U-- l
--ia

unoa ininniin..,Middling......
Tinge ........
Btainea........

Market-SMa- dy.


